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CAMPUS CRIER 
. ' . . 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Vol. No. 12 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1937 No. 2 
TRAINOR REVIEWS WORK OF 
KORZYBSKI IN BRITISH JOURNAL Edu cat i 0 n Peephole • • • 
RECALLS VISIT OF COUNT TO C. W. C. E. I see by the papers even colleges 
are getting stung by this "integra-
p f J h C · tion-correlation" bumble-bee. It is re-
ro essor osep . Tramor of the department of ported that Hofstra College is scrap-
Psychology received last week his copies of PSYCHE, an ping all the traditional academic de-
Annual of General and Linquistic Psychology, published p<!rtments (see Trade Last column, 
by the Orthological Institute of Cambridge University P·T2h). 1 k. th h th h 1 (E 1 d) d . . . . ose oo mg roug e peep o e 
I ng an 'an contammg an article by Professor Tramor are struck by the rather questionable 
on "The Contributions of Alfred Korzybski." enthusiasm . of some educatots, ~nd 
For you to understand the special;; perhaps a little a larmed now to fmd 
distinction of Mr. Trainor's perform- PLAYS REPLACE ~his enthusiasm at la1'ge in the reg-
~r:ce, a few words must be said about STUNT NIGHT 10ns above the ~econdary sc~ool l~vel. 
the Orthological Institute and its pub- ___ We have not given careful mvestiga-
lications. The founders and guiding As a part of the Homecoming pro- tion to the Hofstra experiment, and it 
minds of the institute are C. K. Ogden gram being arranged for t he enter- may not be a case in point, but the 
ond I. A. Richards, certainly two of tainment of the students and return- superficial implications are, as we say, 
the most eminent living psychologists. ing graduates, the Drama Department a 1bit alarming. There are educators 
And PSYCHE is the annual publica- is preparing two one-act plays to lbe so canied away by the sound of their 
tion of their findings and the contri- presented in the new auditorium Oc- "ne:v" terms that they think the ideas 
bi.:tions of other psycholog ists and lin- tober 29. behmd them are novel as well. "Inte-
guists interested in the inst itute's '.Trial .by Jury," which is now bein'g gration," in its .best sense is, of course, 
work. The institute's greatest single r ehearsed, is a comical farce depicting a~ old .a~ the. Greeks, ~nd requires no 
contribution so far aside from the in- the settlement of a breach-of-promise aavert1smg (but considerable under-
dividual work of Ogden and Richards, si;it in the court room. No one has standing) . 
hz.s been Basic English (ref. : the Ii- ever seen a court conducted like the No one doubts the worth and signifi-
brary.) And Mr. I. A. Richar ds has one in this play, however. The jury, cnnce of the basis of truth in some of 
practically revolutionized literary cri- the attorney, and the judge all fall in the "progressive" t heories. One me-
ticism by going at it psychologically. love with the plain~iff and the r esult- thod of educational presentation may, 
T. ·S'. Eliot was reluctant to publish a ing situation is hilarious. The entire truly enough, be better than another, 
volume of his own essays because Mr. play is r ead in rhythmic dialogue. and t he whole problem of method 
Richards had not read the manuscript. The second play, " Plain Jane," was probably requires consideration. But 
In the present volume, number XVI, 'IH itten by E. P. Herbert. Some of it should never be forgotten that edu-
there are articles by Ogden, Richards, the older students will remember an- cation in its frue sense is most vitally 
Professor Buchanan of the University other of Mr. Herbert's works, "Two and centrally concerned wit h the giv-
of Chicago, William Empson, one of Gentlemen of Soho," which was pre- ing and r eceiving of that knowledge 
the most important youll'ger English srnt ed during summer school two which is really worthwhile and signifi-
pqets and critics; Profe11sor Trainor, years ago. George Randall and Philip cant in a ration al, human world. As 
and other s . Kir by are in charge of the sets for the situation now exists, the phrases 
Some of you will remember the 3- both productions and, are achieving "integrated personalities" and "edu-
day conference of three years ago inter e ting effects with painted .back cation for ideal citizenship (etc., etc., 
when Count Korzybski was here in drops. " ~ etc.) are 'Vague, meaningless, and 
person t o discuss his wqrk, t he main more than a slight jar to the normal 
body of which is to be found in his TJOSSEM T.1.ALKS mental equilibrium. Heaven help us 
book, SCIENCE AND SANITY . .. Mr. t\. -give us some new terminology or 
Trainor at t hat time struck up a some meaning to the old. frie~dship with the Count which has AT ASSEMBLY MR. BLUESTOCKING. 
contmued by conespondence ever 1-l. - ' · 
--- P. S. We extend the privilege of re-
sh1ce. 
In his article, Mr. Trainor gives us 
an account of Korzybski's work, which 
he claims is not widely known and less 
widely understood, a criticism of 
Korzybski's methods and work, and 
an estimate of his real contribution 
to knowledge. It was my rather 
alarming privilege to read Mr. Trai-
nor's article in manuscript, and my 
certainly gratifying privilege to read 
it again in print-the last time I real-
ly believe I. understood it. It is a fine 
piece of work, and I cannot blame t he 
Count for his bellicose but friendly re-
ibuttal by letter to Mr. Trainor, for 
Trainor in his article had not allowed 
friendship t o skew the accuracy of his 
criticism or color the severity of his 
judgments. 
I recommend that our library sub-
scribe to PSYCHE so that we can keep 
up with what is being done in lin-
quistic psycholO'gy uot only in Europe 
a nd America but on our own campus 
by our now distinguished P rofessor 
Trainor. 
A. J. MATHEWS. 
GIRL INJURED 
IN FALL 
On Tuesday morning, October 5, buttal to ALL COMERS. Place let-
Miss Olive Tjossem of the Art De- t ers in the slot in the Crier dool' or 
partment gave a very interesting talk in ·the Open Forum 1box. 
01~ her trip to Europe this summer. 
Miss Tjossem visited eight countries 
in Europe- England, Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Germany, France, Switzer-
land, and Italy. 
One way to tell that you have really 
arrived in a foreign country is to get 
there on the fourth of July. Miss 
Tjossem had the experience of landing 
in England on this day. Instead of 
firecrackers, there was a Fascist pa-
rc.de being ridiculed and hissed at by 
the townspeople and protected by t he 
police. 
The party left England from New-
castle, and with somewhat mixed feel-
ings, started the journey across the 
North Sea . Everyone has heard stories 
about the rough waters of the North 
Sea. However, Miss Tjossem had an 
experience that comes once in a life-
( Continued on Page 3) 
ASTRONOMER TO 
BRING TELESCOPE 
JOHNSON lVINS 
ART PRIZE 
Why is it so hard to get an inter-
view from a person .who has really 
accomplished something, while those 
of us who never do anything always 
have somethnig t o say to anyone who 
looks even mildly interested in us? 
When confronted last week by a 
newspaper article listing her name 
among the winners in the Twenty-
third Annual Exhibition of Northwest 
Artists, which is held at the Seattle 
Art Museum in Volunteer J;>ark, Seat-
t le, Miss Pauline Johnson of the Art 
Df partment finally consented to tell 
us a.bout the prize she won and about 
the exhibition itself. 
Entries are from ar t ists living in 
An unusual opportunity is bein:g of- Washington, Oregon, Montana, Idaho 
fe~·ed to the students on t he campus and Br it ish Columbia, and winning 
this next week. Mr . Harry G. J ohn- paintings ar e exhibited in the ·Seattle 
son, director of t he Brown 'Foundation Art Museum from September 29 to 
a t Wall aWalla will give a lecture on October 31. Of the 575 entries from 
astronomy Tuesday, October 12, in the the entire Northwest only 117 were 
college auditorium. The lecture will accepted by the judges for exhibition 
be accompanied with illustrat ive this year. 
slides. First place in t he water-color divi-
WILDCATS PASS AND PLUNGE TO 
TROUNCE GONZAGA IN.27-0 DEFEAT 
HUGGINS, PALO, CLIFTON LEAD ATTACK 
By "SAUCE" FEROGLIA 
Hoist the storm signal and send out warning to all 
opponents of the Central Washington College s Wildcats! 
Saturday night the Crimson and Black looked mighty im-
pressive in downing a very poor Gol).zaga Frosh eleyen. 
The game was no real test for the Wildcats' power but it 
was evident that they had the stuff, but they were never 
"called on to use it. 
WPA EXIDBITION 
ATTRACTS NOTICE 
The Wildcats, led by Mrs. H uggins' 
little boy J erry, and ably aided by 
two of the best lookin>g ends we've 
seen for many a moon, were never 
seriously threatened by the out-weigh-
ed but scrappy Frosh. Central Wash-
·--- ing'ton started to fling passes as soon 
P erh aps you noticed a display of as they touched the ball, and very ef-
paintings in the main hallway of the fective they were, too! They've got 
old Administration Building all of last one of the sweetest pass offenses any-
·week, and wondered just what signifi- one could ask for, as was evident by 
cance their presence . had in this the seven passes completed out of 
school. fourteen a t-tempts. With Huggins 
By PAULINE JOHNSON 
A lettered sign at one end bore the heavin' them and Goodman and Farris 
explanation "W. P. A. Water Color gathering 'em in, the 'Cats just 
Exhibit ion-Sent from the Treasurv couldn't be stopped. P erhaps the fact 
Department, Washington, D. C." Fe~ that Huggins had plenty of time to 
students realized that this was a .gov- spot his receivers, due to some swelle-
ernment show including only a small gent blocking on t he part of his mat es, 
group of t he many artists who have helped a little in the success of the 
!been on relief projects varying from a eria1 ..at tack. · 
huge undertakings in sculpture, and 13-0 First Quarter 
murals for new post offices, to paint- The fir st score came after the first 
ing in water color and oil. These art- quarter was nearly half over. With 
frts r eceived a weekly wage from a the ball on Gonl\aga's 30-yard line, 
g,uaranteed sum and all t hat they pro- Huggins faded back and rifled a beau-
duced became government property. · t iful pass that Goodman took in full 
The main stipulation was that they stride to the Gonzaga 5. Big Jim 
w~re expected to paint subjects of CJifton then caromed over for the 
sectional interest typifying the local- score. Freddie Taylor came in and 
Hy from which 'they came. rr..ethodically k icked the try-for-point 
Most ·of the painters in this show t0 give C. W . a 7-0 lead. 
are not widely known except perhap~ Just before the quarter ended, an-
fcr Avery Johnson, and Paul Meltsner, other Huggins to Goodman pass put 
some of whose work appeared .in an the ball on the ·Frosh 13-yard stripe. 
i~sue of the magazine "Coronet" last Clifton made it first and goal on a de-
svring. Avery Johnson was with the layed buck, then took it over on the 
group sent to the Virgin Islands to next play. Huggins missed the try-
paint and his work is discussed in for-point. 
the "Magazine of Art" for May, 1937 Huggins Makes Score 27-0 
(\vhich is in the library) in an article A 50-yard sustained drive termi-
entitled "Water Colors of the Virgin (Cont inued on Page 4) 
Isiands." 
The exhibition here included many 
differ~nt approaches and technical 
n?eans of expression as well as varied 
subject matter. Some applied color 
fre~hly and freely without reworking, 
while other_s used t he English method 
of painting over the color when dry. 
Only a few of the paintings had real 
an merit and t heir q ualities were 
r~pidly overlooked by the majority of 
viewers who sought emotional delight 
(Cont inued on Page 3) 
NEW STUDENT 
TEACHING PLAN 
Miss Amanda Hebler, director of 
Teachers Training at Edison School is 
employing a new plan for cadet teach-
ing this year. The student tea chers 
are, whenever possible, teaching a 
whole half day and are receiving eight 
or ten credits instead of the custom-
ary five. This plan has proved very 
successful so far. Those teaching in 
the Training School this quarter are : 
Kindergarten 
Genevieve Evans 
Pauline Ryan 
(Continued on Page 4) 
WORK COMPLETE ON 
ATHLETIC FIELD 
The · Wildcat s of the Central Wash-
ington College of Education will soon 
b~ playing all t heir home football 
games on the athletic field east of the 
gymnasium, as work was started this 
week on a wire-mesh fence that will 
enclose t he field, and 'bleachers with 
a SE?ating capacity of 1000 people will 
be constructed a long the north end to 
g ive the fans a more complete and 
closer view of the activities than is af-
forded by the ~odeo field grandstand. 
It will be necessary, however for 
the Crimson and Red to play their 
home games on the Rodeo grounds 
until the new field is a ll set for use. 
Coach Leo Nicholson stated t hat he 
hoped the work would be completed in 
t:me to dedicate it on the day of the 
annual Homecoming game that will be 
played a·gainst Cheney Normal on Oc-
tober 30. 
The, change in scenery will 'be wel-
comed by the players as well as spec-
tators, for the grass turf of the Nor-
mal field is much mor e adapted for 
football t han is t he rocky and hoof-
torn Rodeo grounds. 
As we were going to press we got 
the news that .Margaret Hildebrant 
fell down a fli1ght of stairs in t he Ad-
ministration Building. Doctor Taylor 
came on a rush call but was unable 
t'J determine the seriousness of the 
fr.jury on the spot. Miss Hildebrant 
was rushed to hospital for examina-
t ion and t reatment. 
Mr. Johnson will be on the campus sion and a prize of $75 was awarded 
from October 12 to October 20. He Miss Johnson for her still-life paint-
will address the orientation course in ir,g , "The Red Apple." 
science on a series of topics connect- Miss Johnson drove to Seattle for r, -----------~--------------·------., 
e<l with the moon, sun, planets and the formal opening of the exhibit ion I N o T I c E ! 
NOTES 
About fifty volumes have been add-
ed recently to the Junior High School 
collection of the college library. 
The books comprising t he seminar 
h&ve been moved to t he periodical 
room on the second floor. 
th eother astronomi~al bodies. While last Wednesday night, September 29, 
here he will set up his ten-inch tele- and was thrilled to find that in addi-
scope, giving members of the science tion to winning a first prize of $75 
cla,sses and other college students a her painting had been bought by th~ 
chance to view the heavenly bodies Museum for an additional $75 and 
through it . will remain there after this exhibition 
This series of lectures has been ar- is completed. 
ranged through the efforts of Presi- The day _o_f_t_h_e_p_o_o_r_s_p_e-aker is com-
C . . P.Jan of the division of mat hematics h rier meetm g Thursday, 4 o'clock more t an its share of .bad speaking. 
. th C . and science. Ever yone should try t o --Dr. Clarence Simon, professor of 
The C. W". C. E . ._ Pacific Lutheran 
Foot Ball Game w-ill be played on 
the NEW" FIELD at 2 p. m. 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 1 __ 1 dent McConnell and Dr. Lind, chair- ing to a close. America has tolerated 
.. m e ner. room. . ' ,take ;i~vantage of this wonderful op- _speech reeducation, .Northwestern Un·i·· ---------------~· pottun1ty. vetsity;· i .. l .. . ! ~~-----------------------------------------~ 
rr 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
The librnry is still conjuring with I see in the paper that Cheney has 
the firs t of the quarter rush, but quiet f11rty-five enrolled in its orchestra and 
is soon exp.ected to descend upon those forty-five in its iband. What is wrong 
sacred precincts. For the first t hree with us? Surely we aren't going to 
weeks of every quarter every student let them g et ahead of us. We have 
goes to the library every night-the only thil'ty-five in our orchestra and 
:'.:omth week fewer students ·go and o:J.ly about a dozen in our band. Come 
the fifth week librarians are running on all you musicians and do your st uff. 
frantically all over the campus asking \Ve can't let other schools get ahead 
WHY NOT THINK ABOUT IT? ,;EOple to come in. P . . s . . If you o.t us. It might help the band if it 
0 . . hive any sacred g ems of wisdom to we1·e put on the credit basis as is the Ut of a group dlSCUSSlOil the other day about the irr»part to your neighbor be sure to get orchestra. At any rate that would 
s. chool, wh.at it does and what it can do, rose. this interest- I a speaking permit from one of the Ii- furnish an incenti'le for the best musi-
mg question: Why Can't C. W. C. E. Train People for brnna.ns . .As a n old libe-hound, h~w- cians in the school. Let's st~rt a drive 
H .- h • ? ever, it seems to me that the t a lkmg for a bigger and better band. 1gh Sc . ool Teaching. is not ha lf so bother some as the chair One thing we can be proud of this 
\Tile have a fine faculty and many students who plan scrapin.g and heel clatterint, . :ould year is our ~ Ca~pella Chorus. We 
eventually to teach in hio-h schools. We have education something be done about rubber floors 1wve ~bo.ut , s ixty-seven enrolled ai:d 
• • ~ . . • or rubbe1· heels ? I while 1t isn t as well balanced as 1t 
courses to ground us m Jumor High School methods, so - o- might b eit is doing all right and 
Why couldn't those same COUrSeS be arranged to o·o a step .sue Lombai·d and Kamola had. ai~ promises a fine pro·gram for the year. 
f 'th ? b ~fter-the-game pa r ty Saturday 111ght - o-
ur er . . with fires in t he fi r epla ces, card ta- For the benefit of the blood pressure 
We don't know just what steps would have to b e taken bles out (everyone played solit aire ) cf those who fear the "Red Men.ace" 
to achieve this ambition. but we would like to know. We and hot do~s a~1d hamburgers to st ave ?n college campuses, Bruce Bhv~n, 
. • . . . ofi t he gnawmg pangs of hunger. Jl ., son of the author, found h is m-
WOUld welcome a dlSCUSSIOn of this quest10n lil the columns There is some faint rumor going- tcrviewer s wer e (1) not r adicals, lib-
of this naper either in the Open Forum or in a s pecial ~rnund that "pop g oes the weasel" and ernls or progressives, (2) not com-
article. ~ ' ' . r elay games ar e a bit young for peo- 111unists o~· fasci_s~s, (3) wer e, instead, 
· ple of om· age. H owever that de- cc11servat1ve, critical and hardheaded. 
pends upon the individua l. - o-A new definition of football has a p-
Last summer q uarter t h e Spee c h Department im- E vei·ybody wei~t0~ut t o the Rodeo 
porte d a s erie s o f Foreig n Films w hich w e r e p resented f ield Satur day night t o watch t he 
here on t h e c a mpus , and w ere much enj oyed b y all and 1 football game and freeze. From the 
d t a lk a rnund the dorm one wonders 
sun r y . wh ether the ·~·ame or t he cold most im-
pt·ared. It is a "f unction essential to 
government funct ion ing" and a ppears 
i11 t he prntest of a n umber of colleges 
against the federal admission taxes 
OE sports events. · 
Well ·we're a lways glad to know. 
- o-
Could the re n o t be some a r r ang e ment made so t hat p:essed the grandstand percher s. 
films could b e s how n in the auditorium d uring the r egular E ver yone, however, had quite a bit of 
l 1 ? W h d · · fun trying to g uess who was who on A new college curriculum to which SC 100 year. e . ave SOUn equ1p1nnt, a SCr~en, a p ipe t he team. The baby bunting outfit s the experience of s ixteen major col-
KAMOLA PARTY 
Saturday even ing t he Kamola Hall 
pm-ty, which had been scheduled for 
brotween nine-thirty and eleven , began 
shortly after eleven. Genevieve Mus-
son, social cornmissiom· of Kamala, 
led the entertainment which consist ed 
of various track meet events in which 
al i participated. The athletes from 
"Rye Beach" won this year's cham-
pionship and carried away the gum-
dl'op-cigar trophies. The teams which 
tied for second were also awarded 
candy trophies. All competi tors r e-
laxed for a f ew moments wit h dancing 
after which they r etired to the br ick 
room for hamburgers and coffee. 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢ 
* * Come To 1:f 
* * g CAMPUS NOOK g 
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308 N. P earl St . Main 203 & 104 
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org an and lVIr. T ramor. A ll we lack a re the films a n d a are not an aid t o r ecognition. IC'ges and universities has contributed. 
goes into effect t his fa ll at Hofstra ™™""""""'""""...,"""'"""''"'""'"""""'"""--""'"""""-'"'""'"""',__ 
money g u a rantee. There seems to- b0;-the usual amount Coilege, a ccording to Provost Rufus D. 
Ther e must be some way that t his stu den t bod y can 0£ mutterin g about the food this year Smith of New York University. · At 
find t o Su p p o rt SUCh a program. If t h e way can be found, ai~d why not? Although we a ll know Hof stnt ordinai·y aca demic depa1-t-
th 11 f . . b h A . d t hat the food cannot be as good a-; ments will be scr apped. F or example, T8t11HJB 
ere are m a ny rea Y Ille mOVleS, Ot m encan a n that we have a t home, nevertheless there will be no department s of eco-
. forei g-n, w hich c o uld b e b roug ht to you h e r e. the1·e a r e certain concoct ions t hat g o n:i rnics, sociolo·gy and politics. Instead Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists 
Why n o t cons ide r t h e ang les, and if a brig ht i d e a Leyond the bounds of what is lawful there will be mer ely a division of so-
. O <rnd present able. Students don't ask cial science, in w hich s ix basic courses 
c omes your way .• write t o the pen Forum. Or, if you a re f o1· the f ood of t he gods only for t he r unn ing in sequence from fresh ma n IB"""'""" "'" " " " '""'' '"""'"""" ""'"""'""'"'""'8 
shy of being published, w hisper your plan in the editor's food of mortals. t .:i senior year will correlate a ll three : : 
ear vVe noticed 0-;:;-the campus this of t he convent.oiona l "departments ." ~ FOR ~ 
week-end sever al familiar faces. Comprehensive exa minations covering ~ ~ 
At last we are to throw off that worn out tradition 
of Homecoming Stunt Night. By some master s troke, 
some agency feeling the need has substituted two play 
productions for the old nonsense of stunt night . The se 
plays promise a much better brand o f entertainment, b ut 
in bettirn.r circle s they are offering 10 t o 1 that there will 
be a howl for a return to the good old days 
Editori a l s taff calls a ttention to t h e E d u catio n P eep-
pole. This little d epartm e n t i s being instituted t o e n-
coura g e. con s idera t ion and d i scu ssi o n of edu cational p h i -
\osophies, the ories, p r actices, news - or w h a t h ave you. 
[f y o u w a nt t o complain of your w oes, pou r t hem throu g h 
the Peephole . H ere's a chance for bot h stu den t s and fa-
c ulty to b e com e ano n y m o u s s k e p t ics a nd c r i tics o f t h e 
p r ofes s i o n w e a re eng aged i n. It i s not for j e lly fish 
fauitfinde r s in gen e ral, but fo r t h o s e who se c o mmon sense 
and judgment are challe nged b y "modern" philosop hies 
and p s y c hologies of p r ofe ssional educa tion. No one's job, 
~rade or reputation will be jeopardiz ed b y any criticism 
providing it is stncere , basically sound, and written in a 
respectful manner. The Crier staff and advisors are back 
of you in this concern. 
OPEN FORUM 
Dear Editor: 
It seems to me that our libr ary 
needs a slot in which to drop .books 
between librar y hours whe.n t he li-
bra r y is closed. Many t imes one take3 
a book out a nd because of unavoidable 
.circumstances is una ble to get it back 
at the time it is due when she could 
k 1ve taken it back earlier, had t he 
library been open. 
·when one i;; working it is hard to 
schedule his t ime t o suit library hour s. 
Ever y leg itimate library has one (a 
s iot I mea n) a nd I think it is no more 
than r ight that our otherwise suf fi-
cient libr ary should be g iven this 
asset . 
! plan desire'? 
If the object is t o elevate t he musi-
cal t a ste of the college major ity, 
I very much fear t he atmosphere is 
riot conducive to such a weig hty t a sk. 
upon a s ing le noteWghHM H MM M 
E,·en if I were br ibed with a T-bone 
st eak and F r ench fries I doubt that 
I'ci "hang Heaven upon a single note." 
H ow about a little r ea l "ba ·bershop 
harmon y," g oodfellowship, and pla in 
fun ? P ersonally I'd rather r ela x and 
s ing a sour tenor on "Sweet Adeline" 
t ha n s it on the edg e of my chair and 
wonder wher e the heck t he song goes 
m.xt. 
Do I make myself clear'? I like to 
sing . We a ll do. But wh y take us 
These fa ces belonged to new teacher s two years wor k ar e planned fo r upper § YOUR E' 
classes a nd t her e will be provision for § § 
who got their first pay checks and · independent work under tutorial gu id- ~ CONVENIENCE ~ 
r eturned from " the field." Their com-
a nce. The new syst em, according· to §_ ~- · 
lJlaint in almost ever y case was "we ORDER A TELE P HONE P rovost Smith, follows the ne\ver § § don't know an ybody ar ound her e." Vo/ e - -
would advise a little patience in t his tr end towar d the broad English type § T ODAY! § 
rna tter. By the t ime the t hird pa y of t raining as opposed to t he highly ~ ~ 
ch eck rolls around, t hey'll know.' specialized type popular in pre-wai· § ELLENSBURG § 
- o- days. Hofstra's gradu ates will be p1·e- ~ ~ 
pared to face life more r ea listically, § Telephone Company § There is much head scr atching and 
forehead wrinkling around S ue Lom -
b&rd and Ka mola t hese days. The 
'girls are t r ying to get an idea for a 
home-coming s ig-n. They want one 
i h at. is absolutely orig-ina l. What a 
Grail t o seek ! We could have·t old t hem 
t hat ther e is nothing new under t he 
be believes, a s a r esult of thefr more § § 
r,tegrated educatio11. &l l Ulll ll Jl tlllUU ll l lf Ulf< lfl ll ll lllllHll l ll lllllUUl ll ll Hl llHHI~ 
---It sounds quite feasible and I .--- -
qu ite in keeping with our modern I 
" trends" in education. 
sun, but aft er a ll we learn by experi-~~~ 
ence. (The new ~::ity. program .) Ii MOTOR COACH LUNCH~ 
W ell, g oodby for this week. We I§ Try Our Special 30 L h § 
t . t t l . I 'f . - c unc . :ere r ymg ou , 11s co um n to see 1 i t § 5TH A N p - 1 § 
can take t he place of t he former § . D IN E § 
dormitor y news. If you don't like t he l ~ Acros s horn the Liberty Theater ~ 
idea we invite you to write a letter · ' 
to ~he Ope,n For~m a.ir ing you r views. I ' 
It Pays To Look Your Best 
Mode1·n Clean e rs and 
T a ilors 
Monite Insured l\Iothpr oof Cleaning 
Process 
EE ns bur g 's Lea.ding Cleaner 
21.5 N . PINE ST. This weeks column 1s r ather .bare of · 
news but wait until we get our scouts 
out. We're picking t hose with a nose 
for news, so you'd better watch out 
wha t you ·do or t he r oving reporter 
will hoo-doo you. 
- • llll l llllll ll lllff l ll l lll l llll l lll tll Jfllll l l ilJIHll l l lll l J lll l Ull. I § ....................... ,. ................................................. ~ ~'!~~'!_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
S UE LOMBARD PARTY 
To celebrat e our ti1rilling victor y 
oYer Gonzaga the girls of Sue Lom-
bard Ha ll had a party Sa tur da y eve-
r.ing after t he game. 
Af ter dancing Virginia Reels, Schot-
t ische, etc. the g irls gathered ar ound 
the f ir e while Ma1~garet P anigeo told 
;c.n extrem ely interesting story of dog 
sieding in Ala ska . The g ir ls were 
very inquisit ive as to social and eco-
nomical states in Alaska . Miss Pa -
nigeo told of cust oms, clothing, school-
ing a nd other points of interest about 
her native home, Point Barrow. She 
a iso ment ioned the Will Roger s trag-
edy which happened ver y near he1· 
home. 
Appropr iate r efreshment s were 
served in t he form of hot dogs and 
marshmallows t oa s ted in t he fir eplace. 
~ NEW Y ORK CAFE ~ I "--------------~== ~-: I GUARA~TEED BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
- - I ~'Ullllfllfllllll1 111 111111r11111t11111n1111111 11r111111u 111111u1111111· § i 
"lflltllflllllllllllllllfUlllllllllllllllflllllUlllllllUl lltlUI" 
SPORTS I When You Think of · . Think of Wilson Sport G?ods , . 
· for sale at 
Ellensburg Hardware Inc. 
"-----·--·---- -.., 
I THE TAVERN ! i DINNERS A SPECI A LT Y I 
I BEST PLACE 1N TOWN T O EAT 
I 11 7 West Fourth Street I 
~------·~~~~~·~~~~--~ 
I 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1.,00 
TO 
$10.00 
ELLE NSBU RG BOOK AN D 
STATIONE RY COMPANY 
E njoy a 
frederic s 
A~ IRATE F INE PAYER. 
out in aeep water befo'!:e we learn t o ~-------------- ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ {lo 0 
P E RM ANENT 
WAVE 
Dear Editor : 
May I a ir m y views on ·Sunday and 
Wednesday s ing ing in t he dining hall ? 
You know, even v iews det er iorate if 
t hey 're kept in · stor age t oo long . 
What do t he instigators of the 
5Wim ': 
Sincer 1·l:y , 
A'NON E . MUSS. I 
P . S. How a bout " Sidewa lks of 
New York," "Down by the Old Mill 
Stream," some colleg e medleys, etc. 
Home Cooked Meals at 
EDWARDS FOUNTAIN 
SPECIAL LUNCH - 30c 
C0'.\1PLETE DINNER - 45c 
gSt. Regis Flower Shopg 
0 0 
* THIRD . & PEARL g 
* * g Phone Main 410 WE DELIVERg 
0 . 0 
¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢zy 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP 
Red 4392 11 7 E. F ourth 
I 
., 
I 
' I 
I 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIE~R~·------------------
,{" 
' 
.,f 
I. K. STARTS OFF oh.: homespun roller towel. No heat- Library Personalities first week all but the very wise ap-ing was supplied in those old build- pca1· in the libra1·y w ith filled pen, · Music Clu-b Meet~ WITH A BANG l·r·gs the1·e wer·e few w1'ndo\vs a nd Small college librar ies are 1n·obablv.· s l!a rpcned pencil., new notebook, and a 100 
' ' Si!nna :\1u Epsilon me t in r oom lam S h d to b U ed 11 t l1e time m.uch the same all over the U nited n,cant stare lightened by an occasion- ~ 
" ... and ladies and gentlemen here P a · e s a · last Thursday even ing a nd pledged it-Beds were built into the walls and States, and it is doubtful whether al g leam a s he g limpses a friend. This 
is the starting line-up: For Gonzaga, T f h 1 atti'tude '"eai·s off qui'cklv. S£·lf to an a'cit'.·e ~;ear, undertaking t he 
at left end, Jack Donn--" closed in by double doors. he beds man y vary rom t e g enera run. • , sponor ship of a major concert. After 
Where do you remember hearing wer e only four feet long and so it On entering the library, one hears 'l'hc li brary then goes into the mid- a short business meeting the club ad-
these words before? At the game was necessary to sit up in bed. The a low rumble that ceases only during dle of th quarter slump. Any book journ ed to the auditor iu m where Miss 
•Saturday night, of course. And do bed linen was of the finest mate1·ials , the two minutes while the libra1'ian i ~ availa.ble at any time. As exam Stropes demonstrated the oi·gan, 
you know who sponsored this broad- and down comforters, good for dwarfs is requesting less noise. The rumble week nears, some tens ion is felt in t he Members of tlie elu b· were aliowed to 
cast? That's right, the Intercollegi·a t e only, were used for coverings. sometims subs ides to a murmur, some- ail'. Inmates assume that worried ex- visit the chambei·s of t he oi·gan and 
Knights. During t he time that Miss Tjossem t imes becomes a threatening roar, but p :·ess ion, although they don't do an y- 1 1 , . A.I 
was in Norway the nights and days . h . t ti . b t 1 . e1 the amount wa tc 1 tie rnecna111sm operate. . ong Throughout these first two weeks of never 1s t ei·e qme · nng u exc aim ov. · with demonstratiwr th e physical f ea -
school you have seen t he I. K.'s on the were practically even. Ther e was just Visually one receives an impression oi' woi·k they aren't domg. , tures of the 01· Q·an ~ :\fiss Strnpes gave 
om· hour of darkness during the night. E k . XT d ' ' job from morning to night. On the of many young people with heads bent . xam. wee - arnve3. · _,o more o_es I clu b mem ber s an a ppr eciated sample 
first day of registration could be From Ber gen the party went to over books. Examination reveals t ne carefree laughter of yout h r e- of her talent and ski ll as an orgarnst, 
found an I. ~. in every building, in Norheimsund on the Hardanger Fjord. that most 'Of these bent heads are scund. Life is real'. life is earnest, play ing very beautifully and skillful-
every hall, a sort of walking informa- While on the trip from Ulrik to Stal- scanning a newspaper 01· us ing an r.nd by t omorrow at ergh t I must know ly, ::everal ol.'g an compositions by J. 
tion bureau. During the rest of th e h eine, a boy rode on t he right fend el' open book as a blind, while an ab- a quarter's wor k in biology, history, s. Bach. 
ot the car and had to jump off, open d d t ' 
week they saw that the new freshmen sorbing conversation pro·gr esses. Th e an e u ca 10n. After the meeting at th e colleg e, 
and transfers got acquainted. On the gates for the car to pass through, speakers usu.a lly· assume a JlOSition The day of the exam The mood t• 1 b · ·" d t th S d jump back on the car again and ride · - · ·i1e c u was 11wice o e ny er 
every hand was an I. K . ready to be to the next fence. PrO'bably one of which makes them look like m embers changes. No more can be learned home fo r cof :Ce a nd ca l<e. E ver yone 
of any service. the most outstanding methods of of the si~ian s~ecies. The common Ii- now, and Time's winged chariot is enjoyed M1.·s. Snyder's chocolate cake 
Thursday evening found t h e faculty tr&vel was from .Ploom to Myrdal. brary a!tltude 1s shoulders on t he ta- drawing near. Enjoy yourself befo.re with mint fros,ting. While . at the 
room a scene of brisk activity. H ere This journey was taken by stockjarre, ble, chair a yard away from the same. the exam, for you never may agam. Snyclei home. club members h ad the 
the I. K.'s held their initial m eeting which are two wheeled carts, pulled Remember t hat this is but the first 1 And once more the library takes on o1.pol'tunity of hearing Stolowski's in-
of t he year. Plans were made to by one horse that looks more to us ir>1pression that the observer receives t he mellow mood t hat it usually has . tC'1·pr etation of the F rank Symphony. 
make the coming year one that will like a zebra than a horse. ·Stockholm when he stops in the librnry. Let I a :' recorded 1·ecently. 
never be for gotten. An1ong other ] · 't f 1• a hot11· o1· two or all ----and Oslo a re very modern cities. 11rn s1 o n , , 
things a pep band was organized, The tapestries of Norway are in cby. Types of inmates appear, and in- More Women Than Men ~------------------.., 
rallys planned,. homecomimr discussed, <l 'd 1 d'f f 1· t "Ongly I t 
and t he problem of new members in color t ha n the Indian designs. I n -~ geometric des igns but are much richer 111::,11·kuead. I er ences are ve y s I I F1· tterer Brothers .• 
hushed out . Five sophomores, James Europe, America is considered to have It is necessar y to look very closely Though t he final records concerningd I 
Brian, Merrit t Des Voign e, Frank 1 n 1g istration have .not been t abulate Angeline, Ted Quinn and Bob Whit- contributed only one thing to art, and to f ind students actua ly working in by the Registrar's Office, we will t r y FURNITURt;; 
1 that is the patchwork quilt from t he the library. Not tha t t hey are rare, b f ! .1 :. 
nor were p .edged,. and numer ou s Kentucky mountains . but their more scint illating com pan- to g ive you an approximate num er o 
freshmen were consider ed. T he lat- B f M' T' b h t ll . -1. t h women and men st udents, and t he [ ~ _____ ! 
. e ore 1ss Jossem egan er a < 10ns ec ipse em. . d ------------- • 
t H' w ill be asked to help a t. g an;es, :\fr. Bl'Odine of t he Music Depart m ent: I There is the student who r eally l class lists a s t hey now stan · ' 
dan ces, etc., through out the fn·s~ few !wit h his sister and brother played two I bear s down. Studying is e ither d iff1- Ther e ar e 60 per cen t as ma.ny men 1----------------
weeks of school, a nd pledges '~1 1! .be m u sical selection s . T he trio, composed cult f ol' him, 01· he is trying for a as women; th; wor.men numbenng 328• ill""""""""'"'" '"""'"'''"" '""" """""'" " "'""'" 13 
?elected from a~ong t hose mas c will- of violin, cello and h a1·p, made a ve1·y high g rade point average. Next a1·e ai1 d ~he. men, 19 1 · The soph?mo\es ~ ~ 
mg to serve t h eir school. inte1·estino- nr o·7 ram. the brilliant who labor by spurts . In ai;d JUrnors r un a close race wit !:_ tne § P Al TTZKEYS STUDIO g 
Last _Thursday foun d the I. K.'s Dr . Li;d "an~ounced the sel'ies of one day they catch up on t he week's csphomorns ahead 1J 2 t o 127· 'ihey ~ ~ 
sponsorm.g ~ P ep Assem bly !n. t~e lectures by H arry G. Johnson, dil'ecto1· work, and then are free fo r th e n ext are ou tnumbered by the freshmen by ~ PHOTOGRAPHS ~ 
ne\~ . au~1tonum to crea~e sp1nt m of t he Br own Astron omica l Institute seven days. cne . hun dred students-the fr~shm~n ~ . ., ,_ . . § 
antic:pation of . . the commg seas,°n. a1. Walla ·w alla to t ake place from Not r eally working, but trying to, lrnvmg 238 students t o their roil call. 1 g B1~.c" 4501 31 2 N. Pearl ~ 
And rt looks a s if they succeeded. Yell 0 t b .. l 2 20 D ·1 I t . ·11 b · -h . , . . d 'I'h ' - . · : ,..= 
K . J' S 'tl l . b t l c o er - · a1 Y ec u1 es w1 e 1s t e a ve1age stu ent. I:s g1oup [! 11 111 n 111urn11011u11 nrn 1111i 11 11ruu110111111111u 1rn1u 11 u • t.!1 
mg 1rn m1 ·1• WlO is, Y ie way, held t? m in C 228 All are in f th 'ddl l f t h · · l . Duk f th . Claw Cha ter of Int er- . a - p . · - · - onns · e mi e c ass 0 e socia "''°'¢1'!¢¢i;i¢¢¢¢¢;y:¢:;;i >;; (l:¢¢¢n~x¢(l:¢>;i --------~-------
e .0 i' . P v1ted t o att end t hese lect ures. A 10- 1 structure in the lib1·ary. There a r e 0-c~ll~~iate K~ngl:ts'. pel'fo~·rned mo~t inch telescope will be set up on the exti-emes at both ends of the group . , grhe NASH-Lafayette :l; ~~mnably, cieatmg a spiut tha~ car- campus and studen ts will be a llowed Ther e are some students w ho do not jg . , O 
ned our boys to a smashmg v icto1 Y to study changes in the moon and e\'en t 1·y to study! Ot hel'S in the Ii- <1' GENERAL rIRES g 
over t he Gon.zag~ Frosh . ~t the game, watch the planets wit hin range of t he b1 a1·y may be classed in th1·ee g roups I j;l: Gas Ba tteries ' Oil * 
under t he direction of .F ield Gen e1·al t elescope t h d t 1- , th b ·1d I d .,,. * 
Prater Hogue, t he Rodeo field was po- · ~h ~ a .e-see,eis, e ewi er ec an :!;B. J. Freeman A uto Companyg 
1. d t t d II' t ' I e s eeprng . * 
fice 'da tcof1'!f~en ra el t yde mdg sec b11°.n WP A ATTRACTS In libr a r y act ivity t her e a1·e t hree Q;¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢"1¢ 
orme ra 1c regu a e , an a pu 1c d f" ·t · d F ' t k 'ddl f' 
dd ' t · t II d ( Continued from Pag·e 1) e mi e per10 s : n·s wee , m1 e o a ress sys em ms a e . 1 d · d Th C th Cl Ch t 't" tim .. e . The sea was perfectly calm and t le quarter, an exam peno . e ompare e aw ap er w1 ~1 
othei· chapters of I. K.'s in other from romantic or r eminiscent scenes 
schools. Watch the I. K.'s this week. with which they were most fami liar. 
Watch them n ex t week, and a ll 'th e One of t he best ·paintings "One Sun-
rest of the quarter . J udg e for your- day Afternoon" by Tom Lewis was al-
self whether or not t his year does or most complet ely ignored, yet it pos-
does not surpass last year with a wide sessed more neariy t hcjse qualities 
marg in. The Inter collegiate Knig·hts wh ich we demand of a good water 
a re always ON THE J OB! color. It portnhed a city park filled 
w ith people and pink topped trees, 
with old apartments surrounding t he TJOSSEM TALKS 
r------- -. 
!Harry S. Elwood! 
1. Prescri ption Druggist · I I The Rex.all Store Phone Ma in 55 Free Delivery I 
~----------------~-' 
sides and r ear. I will not men t ion 
( Continued from Page 1) any of the other paintings since y ou ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
suene. The enti1·e par ty r ealized how would proba bly not recall them by g Service " ' hile You Wait g 
vuy lucky they were when they heard now * S A SHOR S O * 
that their boat had had to be t owed Tl~e exhibition a rrived h er e directly g T R n H P g 
bto harbor during t h e past win ter. from Washing ton, D. C., t h rough the I g 416 NORTH PINE g 
Two ni·ghts and two days pa ssed be- lc;iurtesy of Edward B . Rowan, director * Across From the Stage Depot * 
fore t h e party came int o sight of oi these projects, and has been sen t g :g 
Norway, the coast of ·which is ver y t :> the University of No1th Dakota for 00¢¢¢0¢¢¢(10¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢ 
stt:ep and rough. The wea ther at t his the next showing . In the spring; we 
time wa s very crisp and cold, ju s t like v.;ill again have on e of the Treasury 
our October weather . No t ugboa ts P1:ojects which includes a selection of 
are needed to bring the boats intb har- Indian paint ing . F rom December 6 
bor. W e don 't know how ver y fortu- to 18, 100 pieces of soap sculp ture 
rni t e we a1·e in getting a ll the fresh from the National Soap Competit ion 
fi uit we wish to eat un t il you pay held ·each sp1·ing in New York will be 
25c for an a pple. o i~ display here. 
Old Bergen is a most interes tin g Students might be in teTested in 
t cwn to see. Fortunately, ::vl:iss Tjos- knowing t hat our school possesses a 
sem arrived during good weather \\'. P. A. pain t ing a s a permanent loan 
which is ver y unusual, a s Bergen has from the government and that it can 
a rainfall of 6 feet per year. A most be seen a ny time in the art r oom. 
in t er esting tour is t he cl imb to the This painting is an oil of "Yesler Way 
top of Mount F loien, jus t a li ttle over -Seattle" pl'Oduced by Kenjira No-
1,000 feet , 'but very perpendicular. mura a Seattle Japa nese. A former 
From the top of this mountain one can Ellen~bm·g artist, Ernest Norling, has 
see how Bergen is constructed. The just completed a mural for the new 
city is built on a peninsula and is sur- post off ice a t Prosser, as. a result of a 
nmnded by seven hills , just as is government comm ission. These activ i-
Rome. Building s as old a s t hose built ties a re important factors in our socia l 
in 1020 ca n be vis ited. Probably t he r econstruction today and should be 
best known a r e the Rosenkrantz watched with interest while in t he 
Tower a nd t he old Town Hall, which ti·ans it ional sta·ge. 
is a whitewash ed brick sti·uct ure. The -------
street s are exceed ingly nanow. When NEW CURRICULUM CREATES 
a car comes it is n ecessa1·y to flatten FUROR 
yourself against the wa ll and then you St. John's College, Maryland, has 
are in constant fear that you will still cr eated a f uror in t he education field 
be hit. King Haakon's Hall, built in w ith its new unique curriculum. 
1051, is a building not ea sily forgot- Stringfellow Barr, president of t he 
ten. The walls and windows have A.nnapolis coll ege, announced a col-
h rirdly been touched, al~hough it was' ll'ge course based entirely on what he 
necessary to restore other parts of and Dean Scott Buchana n have select-
the building. The second story con- cd as the world's greatest 126 books. 
t a ined the kin g 's rooms, while the next This complete menu for a cultural 
s tory to which you gained access by education will constitute the curricu-
st:cret stairs was the banquet ha ll. The !nm leading to a B .A. Students will 
old quarters of t he Hanseatic ·League rtad and discuss t he volumes, hold 
lire also to •be seen here. One of the twice-a-week seminars with two in-
t hree buildings r emaining has .been structors present, listen t o at least 
tun1ed into the Han seatic Museum. two formal lectures a week, and r e-
Roller t owels are not an invention cei·ve t utorial instruction in Greek, 
!SAFEWAY STOR~ 
MARY VEE 
BALLET TAP BALLROOM 
Y. M. C. A. Building 
BUTTER 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
of the. modern .. age, because beside an Latin, Germa n, mathematics , writ ing ~:§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~~ 
olc.l wash bas in was seen hanging an and laboratory science. 
• # I' • '\ ' ~ · : ' 
~ ••••• • ••••• ,, •• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••• , •••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •••• m 
Schaeffer 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
$1 to $10 
i Bostic' s Drug Store 
. i Phone Main 73 
- -~ ...... , ........ ,,,,,,,,, .. , .. , ...................................... ,, .. lfi, 
11~i11rililll1l\ilt1"IW~1. 
RAM SAY 
H ARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
COMPLETE SERVICE 
GOODYEAR TIRES 
STAN))ARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
I J. Kelleher I 
1 __ - . .. . . . . •.• ----• -- ·--~ ~ -~ 
J!luuu11111111t11111un11n111 rr 1 u 11r1 111111 111 11111111u111 1 u111u1 l!J 
~====_=! \GREEN LANTERN 
FOUNTAIN 
SERVI CE 
lEJ111111u11u111111111u1uu 11111t111111111111111111 1111111111111uu118 
LIBERTY 
THURS. & FRIDAY 
2 BIG FEATURES 
AND 
The "Toast of 
New York" 
with 
EDWARD ARNOLD 
CAR Y G RANT 
FRANCES FARMER 
P hone Main 501 for Schedule 
SATURDAY ONLY 
3 DAYS- Sun., Mon., Tues. 
Thorne Smith's Great Novel 
'l 
'Topper' 
with 
CAR Y GRANT 
CON STANCE BENNETT 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
$ $ BIG $ $ 
ATTRACTION 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
Play by Play 
Report of Game 
First Quarter 
Captain Palo won the toss and 
chose to kick. Clifton k icked to the 
Gonzaga 5-yard line and Lappe re-
turned it to the 15. Twohy punted to 
th Ellensburg 35. Tomlinson was 
stopped for no gain. Huggins ' pass 
to Farris was over his head. Farris 
punted to Clark on Gonzaga's 20 
where he fumbled, but Gonzaga re-
covered. After an exchan·ge of kicks 
Central Washington advanced the ball 
to the Gonzaga 30. Huggins' pass to 
Goodman put the ball on the 5. Clif-
ton went over and Taylor came in 
and made the extra point. Clifton 
kicked to Hare who was stopped on 
the 27. Thurston and Smoke broke 
through and dropped Twohy for a loss. 
Huggins took Twohy's kick and re-
.turned it to the 40. Goodman took 
Huggins' pass to the 13. Clifton made 
it a first down on the 2-yard line 
and then went over for the score. 
Huggins' kick hit the upright and was 
no ·good. 
Second Quarter 
As the second quarter started Coach 
Nicholson sent in a host of new play-
rs Pitt and Markstrom advanced the 
Gwop eaevuu· -KdtoHM HM HMM H 
·ball to the Gonzaga 30 yard line. Far-
r is made a beautiful catch of •Mate-
lak's pass and carried the ball to the 
12. Two line plays failed to gain. 
Matelak passed to Farris for seven 
yards. His next pass went into the 
end zone and Gonzaga took the ball 
on the 20. A Gonzaga back fumbled 
and Jost 4 yards. Carey took Wood's 
punt to t he Gonzaga 45 yard line. 
Carey made 7 yards through center. 
Ellensburg fumbled and Gonzaga r e-
io.-ered on the 39. Canideo made a 
beautiful run to Central Washington's 
25 yard line. Canideo made it another 
first down on the 10. C. W.'s first 
string came in and stopped Carr for 
nJ gain. On the next play Ham and 
Andy Anderson crashed through and 
dropped Carr for a loss. Hurtig's 
pass went into the end zone and the 
Wildcats took the b2.ll on the 20. 
A pass from Taylor to Farris was 
good for 45 yards as the half ended. 
Score 13-0. 
Third Quarter 
Clifton kicked to Gonzaga's 10 yard 
line and Glark r eturned it to the 15. 
Huggins took Twohy's punt. on the 
midfield stripe and returned it to the 
40. Huggins made 5 on an end run. 
Fligton hit center for a first down. 
Keyes replaced Kelley, who injured 
his leg, at tackle for Gonzaga. Time 
was taken for Palo on t he next play. 
H uggins made it first down on Gon-
zaga's 10 yard line. Goodman took a 
short pass on the 3. On a delayed 
buck Clifton went over for a touch-dow~. Huggins kick was good. Carr, 
r unning nicely behind good interfer-
ence, carried Clifton's kickoff back 25 
yards. Carr punted to the Central 
Washington 30. Huggins return kick 
went out of bounds on the Gcnzaga 
20. The whole Wildcat line swarmed 
through and blocked Twohv's aitempt-
~d punt and C. W. recovered the ball 
on the 5 yard line. On a fake reverse 
Huggins went over for the last of the 
\.Vildcat's scores. His try-for-point was 
good. As the quarter ended Central 
·washington made two first down. 
Score 27-0. 
Fourth Quarter 
Wildcat's oall on the Gonzaga 7 
yard line. Coach Nicholson was sub-
stituting freely. Gonzaga held the 
Crimson and Black on downs. A poor 
kick by Carr went out on Gonzaga's 
25. A f umble gave Gonzaga the ball 
on the 40 yard line. A pass from 
Carr to Seehger gave Gonzaga a first 
down on the Wildcat's 45 yard line. 
East broke through and smeared Glark 
- for an 8 yard loss. A pass from Glark 
to Hare was good for another first 
down. Gonzaga was thr owing passe~ 
all over the lot in a desperate attempt 
t o score. Both coaches were sending 
ir, new men all the time. Gonzaga 
passed on the fourth down and C. W. 
t ook the ball on the 50 yard stripe. 
Pitt drove to a first down. Gonzaga 
took the .ball on downs. Carey inter-
cepted Wood's pass. Bull drove for 4 
yards over tackle. Gonzaga was pen-
alized 5 yards for delaying. the game. 
As the •game ended Centr al Wash-
ington had the ball on Gonzaga's 40 
yard line. 
Final score- 27-0. 
WILDCATS PASS AND PLUNGE 
TO TROUNCE GONZAGA 
(Continued from Page 1) 
nated with Huggins going over into 
pay dirt for the third touchdown, and 
the last of the Wildcats' scores came a 
fw minutes later, when the whole 
Crimson and Black forward wall 
swarmed through and blocked Carr's 
attempted kick. The ball rolled back 
to the Gonzaga 5-yard stripe where 
Thurston recovered it for C. W. On 
the next play Huggins again chalked 
up the six points. He also added 
both extra points to the two touch-
downs. 
Line and Reserves Powerful 
Central Washington's tough and 
weighty line never gave the fleet Gon-
zaga backs a chance to get into the 
open. Time and time again the Wild-
cats would billow in and stop the 
plays before they got started. If any 
plays did sift through the line, 'big 
Les ·Roch, 205-pound center, and Cap-
tain George Palo were there to smack 
'em down. 
Lappe and Kelly, the !big Frosh 
tackles, were the outstanding line-
men for Gonzaga, while Captain John 
Twohy and Tony Canideo sparkled in 
the backfield. 
Jolting Jim Clifton, C. W.'s 190-
pound fullback, was good for 5 or 6 
yards every time he cracked · the line, 
and Jack Tomlinson, Wildcat right 
half, turned in a fine game at the 
.blocking back position. This first 
game also gave Coach . Nicholson a 
chance to se some of his reserves in 
action, and most of them showed up 
remarkably well, especially Pitt, Mate-
la.k, and -Markstrom in the backfield, 
while East showed up possibilities at 
the end position. 
The Line-Ups 
C.W.C.E. Gonzaga 
Roch center Keenan 
Thurston r. guard Barre mans 
Smake 1. guard F eldhahn 
H. Anderson I. tackle Lappe 
A. Anderson r. tack! Kelly 
Goodman J. end Seeliger 
Farris r . end Sepich 
Huggins r . half Reese 
Clifton fullback Hare 
Palo quarterback Twohy 
Tomlinson I. half Glark 
Substitutions 
Gonzaga: Carr, O'Neill, La ~arche, 
Wood, McClelland, Donnelly, Herti-g. 
Central Washington: Taylor, Mark-
strom, Pitt, Coy, Lewis, Matelak, East, 
Carey, Barst, Meeks, Wilson, Lund, 
Bull. 
MIXED FOURSOMES 
SATURDAY AT 9 A. M. 
This Saturday morning at 9 o'clock 
sha rp the first foursome in the mix~d 
g;0Jf t ournament will unshackle thell' 
clubs and tee off to start the f un a 
rolling. 
This affair is expected to be more 
sl;ccessful than the one of last spring. 
I£ you think the Coed .and "Joe Col-
lege" didn't have fun in that my 
name isn't what it is. The ·interest 
is high but one thing must be under-
stood: this thing isn't limited only to 
good golfers or even those who play, 
even if you haven't played before we 
are inviting you to come out. It's 
only 25c a couple. Don't let your 
·game get you down, come on out. 
If you don't understand how this is 
run off it shall 1be explained now. A 
boy and girl pair up and they· alter-
m1 te on every shot and holes. The 
girl starts the fireworks off on the 
first tee and no matter how they end 
up at the end of the hole the stronger 
gender tees off on the second hole, 
etc. The boy furnishes all the balls 
and t he ymay use each other's clubs 
or any way you may work it. 
The outstanding feature of the mix-
up will be the first foursome which 
i!'cludes Dr. McConnell and Mrs. Nich-
olson, and Mr. Nicholson and Miss 
Hebler. You will get a chance to 
kugh at the faculty members without 
bEing called down. 
STUDENT TEACHING 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Lois 1Ridley 
Mrs. Boone 
Bernice Michels 
First Grade 
Lillian Shinn 
Marjorie Allen 
Ilene Hurd 
Beulah Jones 
Mary Crossland 
Betty Grieve 
Dr. Ralph C. HutchinS-On, president 
of Washington and Jefferson 'Co1lege, 
believes a great football team is · a 
detriment to a college. 
Mrs. Dilley 
Setond Grade 
Myrtle ·McDaniel 
Margaret koberts 
Mary Beth Kiser 
Elsie Graber 
Marguerite Rlce 
Trenna Vice 
Third Grade 
Ina Mae Walls 
Patricia Pa:ge 
·Eleda Sisk 
Ellen Gustafson 
• 
.. 
.,. 
Myrtle Varvari 
Annie Clark 
Fourth Grade 
June Ames 
Florence Johnson 
H elen Jordan 
Dorothy Cummins 
Athalie Shultz 
Fifth Grade 
Lois Jean Olsen 
Eloise Seigel 
.l\:!artha Whittaker 
Howard Kaynor 
Kathryn Leitch 
Sixth Grade 
Fabio Gappa 
Ernestine Eschbach 
Margaret Moulster 
Mona S'mith 
Flo Tenny 
You might be 
standing right next to the most attrac-
tive person you ever met, but you don't 
know it until you are introduced . • . 
until you get acquainted. 
And you don't know how much 
pleasure a cigarette can give until some-
body offers you a Chesterfield. 
Certainly this is true: Chesterfields 
~re refreshingly milder . .. they've 
got a taste that smokers like. 
